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t£l]c (Dbscvucv. Miscellaneous. r" ,0 fherii"- ln !l,e that Ne» England ,e now fame,,.. If
tlie°mil(Jcr virtue/hnl mnV ant^ lt.l9.'l true’ 1 ial j tbe 'V;®J chaplet is etül ilie classic meed of letters, 

e m.lder virtues belong more especially to us. , may not Longfellow and Ticknor place it on their 
1 r" then oiscusseAetlm happy condition of brow? It the Ipurel bt longs to those who worthily 

our country, the enlarged and comprehensive ! narrate, as well as to lh<*e who perform great deeds,
Uiristmn philanthmpy egTiibliehed by our fathers. | bas it not been qgblv gained by Sparks, Bancroft 
alluded to the frst voyage of the Mayflower, and and Hrescott ? fWecrs.) If B high and honorable 
the Constitution the Pilgrims first formed, &c. | reputation is the natural reward of varied acquire-

Mr. Webster then resumed his seat amid en-1 rner!,a an(* brilliant eloquence, has it not been as 
thusinslic applause, when iho following mast was Se7Ê«érnil'V,ir'"“d|e,Si.ly "0"V by U,C aCCOm" Gothic Stiles or Abciiitec-
r=.d from .be chai,- plî f !^dlvâ nffnm.M®'1 TU«.-The Grecian architecture ia strictly erree-

Jain to revive and the commerce are trl,i m ,t,|e. The log cabin, man’s firm dwel-

în entemrhe aid A,rrl“rt£l*"! lmK. lts demenl •' and in al1 lle modification.Là LTÎ nn, m n h " , !' ll'oss of 1 '?,r- a"d refinements it retains the proportions of this
nice, may I not inscribe upon the list of your lordly element. This style is beautiful, chaste elegant 

reliants the names of Griswold Grinnell, and By its faultleesness of symmetry, it defies criticism". 
Perk,ne, or Appleton end Lawrence? And ,f you, U is admirably adapted to human mansions eTd 
ïnhàflà lb.!"™11 "OXIOUB to possess tile portrait palaces ; and diffusée over ll,o dwellings or secular 
of Ihe finished gentleman and perfect Senator, is haunts of men an air of good taste anil refinement 
here any one more fit to ait fur iho picture lhan But it ia unapiritual. “its columns and facades 

the descendant of that distinguished Governor who have nothing in their contour or arrangement which 
Zfim L„TLed f?Z °hf Conlrlbuled 10 =■" awaken-sn, moral aeaociation .n?

tSïScîKsszs z:r»-S£-:;S5 =3:
then if I w,eh to discover a man whose young altogether such ss themselves P 6 
imagination was ripened amongst the solitary Far otherwise the Gothic order. Its element ie a 
scenes of border life, and whose manly judgment nature’s noblest temple, the grove its pointed / 
was formed amidst the daily ond active businesa of vaults and orchea ore derived from the lofty era / 
great communities, can you not point out tome braces of giant oake ; and its whole choracteHiear» 
such a man-one whose eloquence ia poetry held the same marks of grandeur with the primeval fo” »

a™sM.‘ii.is.,îs^ssÿ

EHEHE? "F-“F F ! ssswaw: y maxi.ster.) fil s the east of the hemisphere, radiant on all recesses, the dizzy heights of the ceiling the aha- 
aides with intellectual light? (Three cheers.)- dow, row of clu.Lred column,LhemeUow 'gil; 
«ïiTn !1 V1' ‘'!"nr r1 16 amongst the j making the whole perspective dim and phantom-
Md methtokî, / ca°n timd|™Lfc'ùg *nt8 =il,,ldren ; Illke ll,e di«»"ce. •» help to constitutePa shrine 
r™7, mel .n.v9, 1 c . * .tra<?e l,ie churacteris.ic meet tor the lowly, cxve-stricken worship of Him.
aDrinw68 i ?) *h fne6m®n,a,of lhc off-1 w!l° ia in pari unseen, in part but dimly seen ; all
LL ld° ? ’ d d’ be 'eVC lhai l"C ,"‘kcn lbe eenle of 'nbnita presence, of power

wL; . !F l lL ",n(in ?r'e'n "’,1Cl cxtlnct I and j immense, of greatness unutterable. Such a pile,
; m0urmn? by in 'ls 8al™n grandeur, makes man feel hi. noth-

he grave of the gallant iaylor, did you not abed, ingness before Him to whom the temple is reared, 
vilh me, a sympathising tear over Ihofsteot the il- The Gothic order is thus in ilaverv idea oeoiring 

luamous Pee! ’ Aye,and'fllie star spangled banner, spiritual, tiudward tending. It is tint offspring no 
ôn thadobne £m?»UnrUr C,d “n 0=ean cr 11,0 lieid’1 less lb,n ,iie perennial fountain of devotion ;gand 
", °f. 8ce1c .of °cll°" Bl|l "°[ y°u’ 60M re- | Its gorgeous cathedrals, the wonder of all lands and
member the glorious words of Ne.son ?—on the, climes, are so many gifts of Christianity to the 
other, will not the name of the great warrior vete- world, which it is regenerating. J

L'0,, '?a ?°n',e 'ïe old banner °r Wolla and Perhaps the reader will be glad to be reminded 
■Mar,borough a oft and victorious through a hun- in this connection of the admirable cognate lines
dred figut., rush to your recollection, and inspire of Bryant:— cognate mica
your ranks? Gentlemen, I love your land; and “ The groves wer. God', fini tem pier. Ere man learned 
let me add, 1 revere the sect by which it was orig- 1 ° hew il;a shall, and lay ihe architrave,
molly, ami still is, I believe, principally peopled._ ,«?{‘ ,sl'read l!l,e km*!'above them ; ere he framed
I do not follow its ritual, but l venerate its historv -n° *0,‘y va“h. «o gather and roll back 
wind, stand, forth as the loftiest among the man)! Amidn L
monuments Hint attest that great Christian moral : And offered 10 il.e mightiest solemn thanks 
“The proud shall be abased, end the humble ahall Alltl supplication,”, 
bo exalted.” Who, at the period to which this
scene recalls us, were the mighty oftho earth?— IIow FAn THK Provision op Food is Due to 
On the throne of England, then sat c prince justly !r,1B *-,AB0UR OF Man.—The number of human 
pmud — if pride could ever rest upon sound founds- ! bemff9 on tlle carlh is calculated at nearly one 
lions of the triple crown which had recently be- ,‘10U9a,1(l millions ; all these are fed from the pro- 
comc his family inheritance. In France, the seep- (*uce tlie f?r°und ; for even animal food itself is 
tre was held in the hands of a still haughtier race, the Produce of the ground. It is true, that for this

result, man in genera^ must labour ; buj.hoiv nrttsll - -4 
an actual portion of this immense productiveness ie 
due to man ! llu labour ploughs the ground and 
drops the seed into the furrows. From that mo- 
ment, a higher agency supersedes him. The 
ground is in possession of influences which he can 
no more guide, summon, or restrain, than he can 
govern the ocean. The mighty alembic of the at
mosphere is nt work : the rains are distilled, the 
gales sweep, the dews cling, the lightning darts its 
fertilizing fire into the soil, the frost purifies the 
fermenting vegetation,—perhaps a thousand other 
agents ire in movement, of which the secrete are 
still hidden from man; but Ihe vividness of their 
force penetrates all things, and the extent of their 
action is only measured by the globe; while man 
stands by, ond has only to see the naked and 
drenched soil clothing itself with the tender vege
tation of spring, or the living gold of the harvest,— 
the whole loveliness and bounty of Nature delight
ing his eye, soliciting his hand, and tilling hie 
heart with joy.—jRev. Dr. Croly. •

tillow £99.847, and leather £4,=5(55. The other ar
ticles were hides, horns, bones, oi’e, sheepskins, 
whalebone, starpii, and wattle bark, but the 
of each was insigintii a t. Of 39 vessels in which 
these exports were conveyed, 21 sail d from Mei- 
1 ourne, 14 from Geelong, and 4 from pjrlland. 
Among them the largest was the Diadem, 714 tons, 
and the smallest the Cockermoulh Castle, 214 tons.

VPublished on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Reading;—Terms ; 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

THE COURSE OF TIME. amount

HH Translated from ; 
on the death o 
Review

Oh! let the soul its slumber break, 
Arouse its senses, and awake,

To see how soon 
Life, with its glories glides away, 
And the stern footsteps of decay 

Come stealing on ;

a beautiful Spanish poem by Manrique, 
of tus tuilier, quoted in the EdinburghI

MUTUAL INSURANCE VICTORIA HOUSE,
Prince n’illiam Street, 

November 2, 1850.
JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

British anti trench Importers,
TV n T I r V Ham iu!t rercivn/ per Shipt ' Lisbon,’ • //airfoil,’

.............. IFNO'l, , ... 1 Edward,’ anil 1 Olive,'
A LI, Person, hiving any licit! a mis acram.l the t.   .A Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN- Extensive Importations ol

STON, deceased, are requested lo present the PJiltts S Il'IrtTIl'K 6f OOltS, 
.ante, duly attested ; sod all those indebted to the — comprisiko —
same Estate, are required lo make immediate pay- r»R[TISHand French SILKS and SATINS 
ment to Jonn M. Roamson, one ol Ihe under- |) best quality, neivrst Colourings and Patterns]
•tgoed. hL JOHNSTON, Bxecnlnr. UNIOl5LTLKlBltl'LUANTS,erCd’

JOHN M. ROBINSON," \ Enc",°n- j Kqu»aS“ MKIUN0S' in l,gwc81 8,l'le= °"J be81 

St. John, May 7, 1850. Embroidered DRESSES, in French Merinos,
French COBURGS, Paramattas, and Crapes, 

LADIES’ FANCY DRESS GOODS, 
Newest and best designs, in NewChenie, Presi

dent, Demidoff, Nepaulese, and Hungarian 
Cloths,

DELALYFsS, ALPACAS, COBURG, and OR 
LEAJYS Cloths,

COMPANY.
FW1HIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

nga and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. 1. WOODWARD.

SL John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary.

“ Old England and Young America—Bound to
gether by a common language and a common line
age—May they be still more firmly united by the : 
ties of interest, and mutual good will."

Sirllenry Buiwor, the British Mini ter. responded 
m an admirable speech, of which we take the fol
lowing report from the Herald : —

lie said ho had made a point of attending that 
meeting since he knew that the gentlemen there 
present did not expect, in him, the buttoned up 
diplomatist, but the Englishman, with an open hand 

i ®nd lieart' wlio would state to them what the fcel- 
] ings and thouglis of Englishmen were. He was 
11,1,1 8 slender representative of John Bull, but still 
1 he was an honest and a true one, and he would as
sure them that there was no sentiment in his mind 
Unit did not respond to the anniversary they were 
celebrating. If he was asked, lie would say that 
it_w«s not merely because of the moral influence 
ol tlm small island ol Ins birth, but it ,vas tl,ua car
ried, by tire event which was there being com
memorated, along the ways of plenty, and by the
paths of peace, over a territory more extensive than 
was ever traversed by Iho crimson wing of Rome’s 
imperial eagle: it was nlso because that event wap 
impenetrably connected will. II,o mémorable epoch, 
the great acts of which yet burnt in the hearts of his 

nlrymen, and justified the pride he felt in having 
tins principle spread, and their renown diffused 
lle meant the spirit of liberty.

It was at the gloomy dawn of thecvenlful strno- 
gle which had shortly afterwards lo decide whether 
the sovereigns of England should ho absolole or 
the people of England should be free, that there 
might have been seen a solitary bark lakim- its ad
venturous way across the broad water/of the 
Atlantic. Il was freighted with nineteen families, 
who oslted no other recompense for their past suf

ferings and present daring, but. home—a honte— 
somewhere, anywhere—in which they could live 
and die without violating tho dictates of their con
sciences. (Cheers.) After some peril and many 
disappointments, the sacred vessel eelercd a shal
low bay, the extended aims of which seemed to 
welcome its approach mid invite ils stay. The 
anchor was dropped.—1The home which tlie wan
derers had been seeking lay before them; but cold 
blew the wind, stormy ivos the shore, sod not far 
distant might be seen the dark figure of Ihe Indian 
in whose savage neighbourhood the hamlet could 
horuly hope to sleep in peace, or lho husbandman 
to labor in security.

There are

How pleasure, like the passing wind, 
Blows by, ond leaves us nought behind 

But grief at last ;
How still our present happiness 
Seems to tlie wayward fancy less 

Than what is past.

And, while we eye the rolling tide, 
Down which our flying minutes glide 

Away so fast,
Let us the present hour employ 
And deem each future dream of joy 

Already past.

Let no vain hope deceive the mind— 
No I

f

/

&c. &c. r .
lappier let us hope to find 
To-morrow than to-day.

Our gilded dreams of yore were bright; 
Like them the present shall delight, 

Like them deca^.

London Groceries, &c,
Aoio landing ex ship “ Lisbon” from London—
100 CTdB.I’MÈÀAR SUGAR;

3 Casks Day &. Martin’s BLACKING :
$0 Ilexes BLUE STARCH; 10 kege MUSTARD;

I Case CANDIED REEL ; 2 cases SALAD OIL;
1 Case Old Brown WINDSOR SOAH;
1 Barrel E. I. GINGER; 10 cases ground GINGER 
I Case NUTMEGS; 2 caroteels CURRANTS;

10 Bags Black I’EPPER;
SO boxes Valentin RAISINS; I Chest INDIGO;

I Case MACCARONI ;
I case MACE and ISINGLASS ; 1 cask Pearl SAGO 

Ex Charles from Halifax :
50 Hhda. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR;
4 Cases Preserved GINGER.

For sale by
St. John, Oct. 1, 1850.

Our lives like lasting streams must be, 
That into one engulphiug sea 

Are doom’d to fall—
O’er king and kingdom, crown and throne, 
The sea of death whose waves roll on, 

And swallow all.

SHAWLS,
Long and Square, of every new style, in Foreign, 

Paisley, Plaid, Wool, and Cloth, &c. &c.
LLOAKIAttS,

Of the most Fashionable kind, in Esquimaux. Ne- 
pauleae, and Ladies’Cloths, Tweeds, and Plaids, 
with newest Trimmings to suit,

PARIS and LONDON made CLOAKS, 
designs, in the 4 Juliet,’ 4 Stella,’ 4 Ne 
‘New Registered,’ and ‘Victoria.’

>. *

Alike the river’s lordly tide,
Alike the humble riv’lets glide,

To that sad wave ;
Death levels property and pride,
And rich and poor sleep side by side 

Within the grave.

Our birth is b.ut a starting-place ;
Life is tlie running of the race,

And death the goal :
There all our steps nt last are brought ;
That pall» alone, of all unsought,

Is found of all.

Long ere the damps of dentil can blig!<,
Tlie cheek’s pure glow uf red and white 

Hath paes’.t away ;
Youth smiled and all was heavenly fair ;
Age came and laid his finger them—

And where are they ?

Where is the strength th^t mock’d d.ecay,
'i lie step that rose .-so light and guy,

The heart’s blithe tone?
The strength is gone, the step is slow,
And j iy grows weariness and wo,

When nge eûmes on.

•i, how poor and little wnr*h 
Ale .• glJUYtUg iojë uf

J'bât
Dreams ol .- • : death must break,

Pilofî Beaver and Broad Cloths ; Alas ! before it bids us wuke,
et, Hnliii, ami Cnrlimere VESTINGS : * e dl98PPear.

Fancy TRUWSER1NGS, in Kerseymeres, Cassimeres. | i
GeuVsSilk and Salin NECK TIES, in Squares, Scarfs, i PILGRIM’S DAY IN NEW-YORIK.
U»ra ttich Cambric Pack, HAND- ! -, ’""’’“l' °P 81 * "EN,tT "VL'rE,t’

KERCHIEFS ; ! . " l,e nn»uul festival of the New England Society
White.FLANNELS, in Saxony, Welsh, Swanskiu, &.c. ! in New York, in honor of the anmversar J of the 
Red, Blue, and 1 allow FLANNELS ; j lending of tho Pilgrim Fathers at Plymouth; Mate.,

lllllllkcls, Serges, t%:e. î ou.||ie22d December, lti'20, took placeatthe.Ve- 
MOLF.SKINS, Can toons, Drills, Tickings, &c. ; , ,nr H|,us0f °» Monday evening, 23d inst., bye
Irish LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Hollands, &.C. ; sumptuous dinner, which was attended bveune ol
OSNA BURGS1VaivTüWeU’ illie m,'dt bril,,a.,lt audiences tlmt ever asHembln.i on

sis'griSiïriii'Eâsæ8'
Tailors’ Trimmings, Sinai! Wares, See. &.c. , y Henry Lytton Bulwer upon his left.

HT1 The shove being personally selected ir, the Constitution and the Union, and tlirir
beet Markets, will be sold at the Lowest Kates , "e .t*8 —l>uvmg btren given frdm ihe
fur CASH, sud O.NE I’mcr. lint, cl!a,r' Mr- Webster ruse to respond, and was greet-

JAMFS nntlFRTV A r r, , ‘I1 wlUl ‘“tnultuouB cheers. Mr.VVebstermtde.il 
JA1V1L.S III 11 ! hit I Y vV. CO. eloquent speech, Irom which we tslte tlie following 

N. B.—Further Supply ofFALL end WINTER extract 
GOODS daily expected, per “ Snrn/i Miltiilge" Mr' President and Gentlemen of Ihe NefoVotk 

J. D. Si. CO. New England Society Ye eons of New England!
Ye brethren of the kmdrod tie ! I Iravc come tutlier 
to night, not without somu inconvenience, that 1 

l might behold

<neweat
pauleso,’JARDINE & CO.

FURS,
Of everr description, in Queens’ new BOAS, Long and 

Flat Boas, Victorines, Muffs. Gmmltets, mid Cuffs, in 
Royal Ermine, Chinchilla, Miniver, Stone Martin, anti 
French Marliu, Sable, Filch, Squirrel. British Ermine, 
Musk, Lynx, Mexican and British Sable ;

TRIMMING FURS, fcc.;
SILK VELVETS, in Black mid Fancy Colours;
TERRY VELVETS, and FLUSHES, in (Hack, and 

Colours, with Ribbons and Feathers to match ;
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, in French an.I British
Velvet and Satin NECK TIES ;

C3Lt)\h'ji$ and H(JS1 liRTf ofevery description
LACES, in thread, wove llirend, Egyptian, Honilon, Arc
Illusion atnl Brussels NETTS, white and coloured lor 

Ladies' Dresses. &c. ;
Plain and Fancy BOBIllNETTS, Blonds, Quillings, Stc
Black and coloured LACE VEILS, ofeverv kind ;
French and British EMBROIDERIES, in Collars,Che 

zettes. Habit Shirts, Sleeves, Ate. ;
Infants’ Embroidered ROBK.S and CAPS;
Ladies’ Embroidered EVENING DRESSES ;
Ladies' French Cambric Pocket 1IANDXERC 

in Plain an.I Embroidered ;
While hikI Coloured STAYS ;
White MULLINS, in Jaconet, Checked, Striped, Book 

Mull, Ty/lmaii, &c. A c. ;
Fancy WAllow MUSLINS in.wfrte a!»itret<3-ired :
French HMiiglisli Garment and Furniture PRINTS
Earlston *<d Power Loom Heavy GINGH AMS ;
Twilled and Plain Regatta SHIRTINGS. Clucks, See. ;

W, TISDALE & SON,
Have received ex ships Harriott, Olive, and J. S 

De Wolfe,—
«DLLS SHEET LEAD, 2* to 5 lbe.

“ Jtt» 21 tone Potent SHOT, assorted Nos.
2 casks LEAD PIPE. 12 lo 1 1-2 melt,
** ingots BLOCK TIN.

Ill bundles SHEET IRON,
30 ditto PLOUGH PLATING.

PROVED CHAIN, 3-l(i to 58 inch.
62 bass SPIKES, assorted, 3 1-2 to U inch,
30 bags "Wrought NAILS; 3 casks Ox Shoe Nails,
12 casks (II and 9 lb ) HORSE NAILS,
2 tons IRON WIRE, all sires,

100 lbs. BRASS WIRE; 2U0 lbs. COPPER WIRE,
1 cask CURLED HAIR, HAIR SEATING, and 

CHAIR WEB,

: <
>

1

)

few examples in history of men stay- 
ng their footsteps in so unpromising a spot ; but 

he guessed (Groat laughter and cheering) that the 
i ancestors of those present were plucky fellows, 
j They determined to defy the climate, to subdue 
!l,ie S0|l« to conquer or conciliate the dark enemies 
of the forest. (Cheers.) They built, therefore, two 
. owe of 1-utLCa upon eiMiienue, with
house in the midst. There were laid (he first foun
dations of New England’s fortunes. He had done 
with (he Pilgrims’ landing. Was it neceesary to 
•ay any thing of the Pilgrims’progress ? (Laughter 
and cheers.) It might be measured in an instant 
by Messrs. Coleman & Stetson's bill of fare, which 
was as good an instrument for such 
that of any surveyor.

What was the festival provided nt the arrival of 
the third colony which 
mouth brethren ?

1 msk Scythes, Sickles, and Reaping Hooks,
1 case ” Houle &. Co’s.” MILE 8AWS.
1 case Hand. Tenon. Buck, and oilier SAWS,
2 casks containing Table, Dessert, and full sets com

mon ami Ivory halt KNIVES ami FORKS; Pocket. 
Shoe, Butcher and other KNIVES : ScUsors amt Tailors’ 
SHEARS ; CHI88KI.S, GOUGES. PLANE IRONS, 
RAZORS, and other CUTLERY ; Mill, Cross wd. Hand, 
TeoX. Smith., and otker’>ILKë 4ml tOWP# r» c«*ki, 
containing Locks, Hinges, Latches, Steelyards, Scales. 
Weights, Sad Irons. Traces, Arc.—All of which ore offered 
•t low rates for Casii. St. John, 28th May, 1850.

IIIEFS '

y ■ -1*** which ruicu wtin supreme authority OVer the most 
gallant and chivalrouk piopie in the world. What 
has become of the illustrious lines of these two 
royal houses—of that of the Sovereign who gloried 
in the non-conforinily bill; of that of those Sover
eigns, amongst whose deeds are recorded Ihe 
•acre of St. Bartholomew and the revocation of the 
edict of Nantes ? Tho crown of the Stuarts lias 
melted into air in the one kingdom; the sceptre of 
the Bourbons has been shattered into atoms in the

Aur.;co.i;:?,'fihrr

some spring water. It woe only ncvce.ury i„ make i *Cllei'l"V i ,b? brlllsed seed °f 'he P0»1, ■"d s Rule-of-Three sum -what llie Zle, j “he Pe"ecu,fa 1 url,an has ="= 'hs must pow- 
three smsll fishes, and the epring w or wcro lo ti e Prlal -n.d prosperous empires in 11» world. Let 
dinner U»y hod been ealingP tlra cnndhion ofi ,h“,‘ ’?hl1ch ,8A'! "'arm"» un'? oll'tr8’ be a lvarn'"e

ssrs sze &£ SSslEFFrF'i
nf tira r/.;™. ml. "y^P'oro, ! nations, I, „ tnra, that you have a Repuiticln ml k lo l= a "ro=t There i, probably
m. iTt hnî tI » l n Ldl p'k He c°uld : form of Government ; and that l would shed the ,,olhlnS be‘tor adapted to our eustenance, contain-
d i'Zv V <y,’ II knew bettor than be |„,1 dropofiny blood lo preserve the prerogatives U,K curd c,‘el!n' "hich is necessary for the devel-
did, a • about it. Yes, gent,emeu, (bit H. B. con- 1 „ra beloved Bovuremn nitliin Ihe saneti-srv nf °Pm|,nl and formation of muscle-butler for the 
tinned,)you all know that™ 1080 the wholeofNew ! wllMC |10ll0rvl| p.j,, gR‘„ | Eee bpsl preserved't °e Prodl|P|ion cf an adequate supply of fat-sugar lo 
Lnglend contained hot jOO inhabitants, which, in liberties of myself and fellow subi, et? But what- l™d ,hc respiration, and Iheieby add warmth to 
a century afterwards, had increaseil lo ItiO.OOO.and ' vvcr lnav be the separate polity uf our two const - 'lh' body’ 'jle Pho,Pllltea of üme and magnesia, the
Zw Ml c'a Idfa'l o?N ttWSS, Y0" on. -hing isPcer,„iL,hey .«not ?he work : ^Ti,” w’ 'he p0,"88,un- 8n'1
Know tnaiAl e capital o. IN. England, in 1/20, con-, of chance theorv or imit ition • hut fnr.n«,i nnrvn 80(,n' Wlll‘ *'ie ,ree soda, required lo give eoliditv

young man,-with blood in my veins not v ry ygoüO ^amM^iHS^Îinnm Ul 1,10 llQri1 "nvil of'patiunt fortitude-by the ofLre- ‘ ai,d. 8trcng;h 10 the bone-together with the ealme
young, but, thank God, yet pretty fully and freely KV;! 140,000. You all know that peatcd and well tempered stroke of practical expe- ! Parl'c*®s 80 essentially necessary for other parts of
flowing,-I came here ,o meet th,. present great '8'"a8, p.r0"'vary Prol'd. ” nence. Mark the dllference else,vl^e-the crate a^'d. »r the acid of
offshoot „f the Pilgrim Society of New York. And, ,w5ee mra,a tl»''ght=r|-wh,cl, employed of experiment, suspense, or ripening convulsion,! ,mllk-' wh,c.h cbem“le m/orn> >= the acid of gas- 
gentlemen, I shall begin what 1 have to say, which If M!ifloo roLchô! n i pr"“,l"r ™ l8u0. winch reigned almost llirouglioXit lbe world. But ; A"'c.e’ 60 requisite for Hie proper dissolving of
H but little, by tendering to you my thanks for tlie l„,l tliat fn ^ 9-' e'"llpl',)'fd ,100 bor”e ! "midst such crude experiments, such fearful uncer-1 ?. ,f”mln, 'e, It is, therefore, obvious
invitation exlended to me. and by winhing you all, 0",n aonol l.,™ Ih coacl!,'s.l,"d risen inlo tuintios, such threatening conflicts, might be seen ,at ,m,llk «hould be chemically correct in all its 
nil aorta „f happiness and prosperity. frdhmil raltin-ïliûîïïè P "yH1,i '°° h0,iS<>1' l,”vering tile common genius of Albion, and of Al- p0"611^"18' and l int its beneficial effects on Ihe

Gentlemen, line lies been n stormy, a cold, s nrô„,dc dniivLcomnmTi'.nn'f7? ilfin''"1'8’ Wb‘C I hiun’s transatlantic children. No tempest, raised , f" ü ',î0,ïldJ01 be ncutrahzed by adulters- boisterous and an inclement day. The wind, hive P v„„ ,ï| vL™ Ar ? I 7’S°° paa u"8,”8; ™ the heated atmosphere of fantastic theory, clouds r r"' ,?/' Prout properly etatee, -• the true
been harsh, the ektee have bee,, severe ; and, ,1'iie in foco'mZ?'P“bllal,ed her brow-xno blood spilt in civil butchery, bedaubs ?P8 "f f?adf ll0" "e=e«ary, therefore, is it
h»d "O houses over our heads,—if we bad no .ecu- cny of Bnton amUlimt Lhl J?04' "‘ï,",™! her gnnncnts-no poisons, corroding the principles ' Ul*? “- el,ould be pure ; otherwise this wonderful
my against the inclemency of tho skies,-if ,,e ™fhfs,ine timn uU of public and domestic morality, tear ber vitals.- I 8"dh Wl,6le Prov'«'”n.<>f Provnlence will be a curse
were wan and worn out,—if half of ua were sick £ ‘ , 6a'n®loW|1111under the lule of the J\ew Serene aril undiaiurbrd «ht» mnvPR nnwnrd tîr.Y.i» i Ia|her llinn 8 blessing.and tired, and ready to deeccnd into the grava,-if b lîé 'ndMM,«l "’“j""1'" i1'8el(’ ?llho’ I’rade and Agncultureslrctv her way' withVlenlyi ' - ln lh”,C"lr of N‘,,v York. however, it i, almost
we were on the bleak coast of Plymouth, houseless, ' îtTiï Imrn h l'! VnU ? 308 h"0"- la,r a,ld r=ligion march in her van ; order and free- , lmp0|93,bl? P"™ milk. It cannot at least bo
homeless, with nothing over our hearts but the lies- dailv new-oTners will, a d.iîv r' m rwïÏÏ dom f,,llo,v ller footsteps. Here, al this solemn ! purchl",ed bul >n • f8" grocenes ; the most oflt is
vena and lire God who ana above tile heavenjm-lf , aiv iiollniu. nf lll.Q d'd>,clrclll,llonorati:|,000, inoment wliilst pouring out uur libations lo the as- I of 'lisguating and injurious compounds.
we had die,ressodwi.es on our arms, and hîîSf». ^ ,eml: cred memory of our aauitcd fa, hers-here, 1 invoke -----
and shivering children clinging to uur skirl.,-we Imu.l ’.oM'"""‘h1/’ a"d VAorly, and ,|,nt gulljw b|cs3 u^pnioo ol our kjldred races * Ga««vr*i>, rm Hvmxn Nails.-I stained the
should see something, and feel something, of that 'mr nlp ™'n"’v „^8n!,|yU,"r 8c,!,*uo1"- ■' “ Tj»8 kc“p ”ll',„ in ourtemt. Iho pleasant recollec ,r0°J8 Tf mr,C'nSer "a'la ™ lhc first of las, August,

- winch, in tira Providenco of God, was e*rt- L*. been ,,„radh. tira nÔl °fl?r ,iond of lba P"al, bleml gratefully in our minds 10 flnd lb* ®x«°t• '-e.lihy nail took to form
For I 0.11..- A, ......... , m. ed at Plymomh on the !Hd of December, KMO - cedL me î w ol I hé Ko" I m b’8 Ihe noble aspiration, of thatfuit ire, to hallow in one -'""'hf' ""rds.io find out hou- often , man chan-For Ludte.’ * Gentle,neu's Shoes, Ac. Th.nk. be to Almighty God, who, from th-Uis ?„ me to ™»nnè Tlôi ™ . n''8' ll-kc',l,se breath the toin altar, we will raise in common to K-d b; no, ,. On tire 14,1, of this month all

Just receler,/ ami for Suit at S. K. POSTE It'S tressed early condition, lias raised us lo n lielglil b,r me to paseanyctilogi upon that University, the Memory ond to Hope ! tlie old nn* had disappeared : thus il took exactly
Lndies' fashionable S/iot Start— nf prosperily and of happiness winch our nncea>r« R'""al dalllthtiw of myewn nfm" mater, to which P_______ fiitir monlhe.mid fifteen days to form new nails.

YE7ATERPROOF INSOLES, for Ladies and “either enjoyed nor could have anticipated! \fffiJ ÎÜT’, i-111 tin greet repulllic, _ , , -blowing tfya period lobe the average time for Ihe
VT Gent’s Boots and Bilolts, (every persL who la °"d, my fricnds-woufo to God that when »e resort for instruction, and in winch, are all formed F°ace or G««at Boitai*.—The fol- comp et» renewal of the hon,an noil, s msu who

values good health should use then!,) Ladle™, corrf uur al,'ecl,"l,a "“d reflections back to tl.m For, I, noble, view, ™,jgnhJ ht- Î F"™. . ’-r, P . , 'ves to 70 yeem 1m, had heel, nail renewed 186
Mmes, and Children's Patent India RubberGAlt , penod, we would arm ourselves with iho elere»r lly precept and example loo. orce ol the l nt ed Kingnoni, lho ro,al navj timca—mother word., he weir, out I860 finger

saaaasa:, sir:; ■ss; ^aassscsi tr;r. z EEESsEH Fi?
=s==; -1 5 S E|= “

s5£ss?ss‘",tt*,"~
î,,.. 11 JP . ' tlie exerci.e of those aueteror v r were the auqject of ihe maledictory commerce of Dockyard Volunteer, nanralv DenEfordllrM-adn- dc hem,, ,h" wme"„ "‘"f 17° "f"=r Now in .650, gentlemen, Wool’.ieh^«2“ aStam'^dftto, sCra,» dito!
,,'echeSed l7ih. ». Ta , Ihero arc Now Hr,gland thousands of females PorUmonlh ditio, Devon port ditto, and Pembroke
fashion. ïfhfê , i,^r.f TJ*1 : —*5” "mr witchery, ami who, instead of ditto, the Royal Clarence, Royal William, and 
humanut lavual cfonml T ’? ^"'K ■fl<,,d’, "‘"‘«"me and repiilmve, are young. Breakwater Battalion,, all if whom are well prac-
uee L .re iot ci lled orm e've '°V Z '""1 ;‘"7CVX° 'ï«:l"ern"d f'-srei-whch- tieed in gunnery and platen exercise,

tues we are not culled on it every respect lo emu es who, initi a,! of beini committed to the liâmes. __
IhmtldÉo'minèndthëma!wave ak,!.., "' 10°’ 7 É" ',hi,in< ',:""’"8r in ,,lbcr8’ ('"uelner; : „„1 j Tn.oe or Australia.— A return of,lie exporls 
stale of™c"fo „ ÏTiieh II n,'der,"”! l3 ,V! hC pe^r,,c, 'mpuniiy (Ini,gl,ter ami firoui the distrlet of Port Philip, Austral,,, r„ï'h •
They lad lli, elision, «.mZ ,7!rCI"’gl~ !!hheer8,: lbo,uïb »™ P«rf. city well aware that year ending theBOtiiol’Juoe l..t,bn. been received

I P ov’lence^ a, defc niinatim , I lb* ,Ul,lJ" *«y."'e„»S ve. ami thmr charms ,ro tira daily, and foow.tira total „l„e to have been £078,741
J AMF-n MACFAKI.ANE i seek ouè,e.m!,l.m,eër , 1 boml).' eon«,“ «"hJ«l ofrmiverealian lo all who the potion «hipped cmtslwiae ami to Von l),e,nan’.

I.W S, lira hdlirn'Gud nmlihenre^f , indsuffermg. have the pain lui pleasure of being acquainted.......; Land being £101 834, and the portion to Europe.
etiurhet squat e. (the honor God mid the preservation of their ib- (laiigMcr). lint it,snot only fur the turn,tp!i,| £876 S07. Wool appears i,. IK- l„t for £770038,

Î

VelvFarmers's Company, : I,
For Insurance against Loss or Damage by 

Fire and Lightning. a purpose ae
“ Nearly six years in successful operation.” x

The Largest Mutual Insurance Company in 
the World !

UARANTEE CAPITAL over ONE MILLION of
Vi" Dollars—Charter renewed for Thirty Years.

Monthly Report of business transacted hy the Wnshing- 
miiiy Mutual Insurance Company of Granville, Neiv 

York, from 3d lo 3lsl August inclusive,—
Whole number of Policies issued

l)o. of Applications received,
Do. of do. rejected.

This Company has Agents throughout lhc United Stales, 
the Canadas and the Lower Provinces. In the Province ol 
New Brunswick, (through the St. John agency,) the facili
ties afforded, and the moderate rates charged by this Com
pany, have led to a large business, which it is designed lo 
increase by the extension of Agencies throughout the sever- 

Coun.ies.
Parties applying for resident or travelling Agencies will 
eet with good encouragement.
The standing of this (Company is undoubted, as can be 

shown by its annual financial statements, audited by Com
missioners appointed by the Stale of New York.

All applications for Agencies or Insurance, must be 
made, pout paid, to CHAS. L. STREET.

Sept. 24.—31.
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S. K. FOSTER’S,
Lnriics’ Fashionable Shoe Store 

GERMAIN-STREET.

:
such a congregation, tvlioee laces 

) hear lineaments of a New England origin, nml 
whose hearts lient with full Nexv England puhos. 
(Cneers.) I willingly make the sacrifice. N

General Insurance Agent

Pressed Nails, Carpets & c,
Just received a New Supply of 

I" A DIES’ White &, Black Satin SLIPPERS, 
JLJ Do. Black and Bronze Kid ditto,

Do. Patent and Enamelled ditto.
Do. Superfine Black CLOTH BOOTS, 
Do. Beaver Cloth Over Boots,

Girls’Superfiine Cloth BOOTS,
Babes’ Fancy Boots and Shoes.

Nov. 12.

FYom Liverpool—for Sale.
EGS 7d. 8d. lOd.and I4d. Pressed 

NAILS;
2 Bales Fine and Superfine CARPETS ;

57 Slabs SPELTER.

40 K

By ihe Venture, from Boston : 
25 assorted sizes Cook STOVES;

8 dozen assorted CHAIRS:

S. K. FOSTER.

Brandrnm’s No. J White Lead,
OIL, GLASS, Ac.And from New York — 

1000 Pieces PAPER HANGINGS.
*JOHN KINNEAR, 

Prince Wm.-street.
C. &l W. II. ADAMS

Have received per ship Lisbon, Irom London—August 27, 1850.
o1 rglUNS •' BrnndramV’ No. I WHITE LEAD, 
£rl JL 8 casks Raw and Boiled PAINT OIL.

2 1-2 Tons best PUTTY, 
ons superior WHITING.

Per ship (Hire, from Liverpool—
GLASS, 7*8, 8x10, lUx 12, 11x13. and 11x16

S. K. FOSTER»
Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store,

GERMAIN STREET,
Next door but one to Foster’s Corner.

2 1

20,000 Feet

WATERPROOF INSOLES
NEW FALL GOODS.

Just Received per Ships Faside and Thetis—
A Splendid Variety of New and Fashionable

BOOTS mid SHOES,
COMPRISING

W A DIES’ Jenny Lind SHOES—for Fall ;
JLA Do. Victoria, Coronation, Hungarian, and 

Newest Styles of WALKING SHOES ;
Do. White anti Black Satin SLIPPERS;
Do. Black Satin BOOTS ;
Do. Patent SLIPPERS, or every quality ;

French SHOES—assorted ;
Gentlemen's French Calf and Morocco BOOTTEES ;

Do. Black and Drab CLOTH BOOTS ;
Ladies’, Misses’, and Children's CLOTH BOOTS.

[TT Further Supplies Daily expected.
K. FOSTER,

1

all the

Do.
Da Do.

Do.S.
Germain Street,Oct. 1, 1850.

Prime quality NEW PIUS, CANDLES, Ac.BANK STOCK—for Sale.
Landing this day for tho subscriber, ex lhc Brig 

Portland, front Boston :— The Tabular Statement of the Trade oftho 
Bengal Presidency during the year 1849-50, 
lias just appeared, and supplie» aome interest
ing lacts. '* The export of Cotton piece goods 
to Great Britain, which, at Ihe beginning of 
ilns century, exceeded .£3,000,000 sterling, 
has now ceased altogether." At the same 
time, the imports of cotton piece goods and 
cotton twist and yarn from Eo»land, which 
amounted in 1634-5 to 68,97,000 rupees, has 
now reached the value of 2,59,13,0(10. The 
total imports from England were, in IS34-5, 

. 1,4. ,57,000 rupees: they have now* increased 
-I to 4,03,13,000 rupees.

A FEW Shares of tlio Capital Stock of the 
/K. Commercial Bank of New-Brunswick, by 
Immediate application lo A SMALL shipment of excellent quality FIGS, 

JMl this year’s Fruit ;
10 boxes 8TER1NB CANDLES, short 13V,JOHN V. THURGAR, 

North Market Wharf. {No. 20.

Pale Geneva, Tobacco Pipes.
Now landing for the Subscriber :
TJ|HDS. Pale Hollands GENEVA,
Tt 80 boxes Tobacco Pipes, well os- 

gorted for this market—in boxes of each 5 and 10 j

JOHN V. THURGAR, I
North Market Wharf-j •Wp. 2ti.

each 301bs.—Apply to
JOHN V. THBCAR, 

North 3Jaiket WharfJ Dec. 3.

Tco ami violasses, in llonil.
1 QUESTS Fine Congou TEA,
JL vJ JT X-V 77 lllide. Porto Rico MOLAS

SES, (Mugtiver Brand.)

I
■gross.

For sale low by 
ftov. 5.
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